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With the acceleration of the pace of community construction and the increasing 
demands of residents, community information construction has become an important 
means to the harmonious community construction. Whether the Smart Community 
construction level in line with the requirements of the residents has caused a heated 
discussion in the society and badly needs to be solved. At present, the domestic has no 
professional feedback system and mechanism for residents to press their demands of 
the community information service, this paper aims to do an empirical study on the 
residents’satisfaction of China’s urban Smart Community Construction through field 
investigation and questionnaire survey method. At the same time, through the analysis 
of the results of the survey, this paper further discusses how to better promote the 
construction of the Smart Community to make it much more close to the masses from 
four aspects: first, the government, enterprises and residents participating altogether 
guided by the demands of residents; second, providing specific community 
information service according to different dimensions such as age, region, income and 
so on; third, community O2O upgrades the community structure and the way of life; 
last, the information construction of the old community. 
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区的建设。日韩国家，韩国政府于 2004 年 3 月即推出了 U-Korea 发展战略，2009
年，日本制定《I-Japan 2015 战略》；东南亚国家，新加坡于 2006 年 6 月启动
iN2015 计划，距离吉隆坡 40 公里的电子信息城，最能体现智慧城市；2009 年





































































































1996）、内部或周边公共服务设施（ Kain Quigley，1970）、区位（ Orfoed，
1988）等因素对居民满意度都有影响，邻里关系和邻里特征也被认为是影响满
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